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MISS SUSAN HENNING TO 
ENTER BIG RACE WEDNESDA Y

l

The Week m St John AUCTION SALESEMIL 
SES IEXT WEEK

Valuable Brick

n.IIOPEHI IE Resi<8ince the commencement of the gal- 
ty season, hostesses have entertained 
more or less in a small way. but with 
the first week in November, societj 
has been caught up in a whirl of social 
functions, which are likely to continu* 
until the approach of the busy Christ 
mas weeks. The outlook for the 
ing week is a bright one, as invitations 
are already out for a number of teas 
and bridges.

Mrs. Daniel Mullin, Carmarthen St., 
was hostess at a very smart tea on 
Tuesd

:eMrs. Walter Allison was hostess at 
a luncheon on Tuesday in honor of 
Mrs. F. M. White, who sailed on Wed
nesday for England. Among the guests 
were Mrs. Keltic Jones, Mrs. Simeon 
Jones, Mrs. James Seely. Mrs. Percy 
Thomson and Miss Nan Barnaby.

Mrs. Harold Schofield was ho 
at a delightful bridge on Monday ev
ening. The prizes were won by Miss 
Katie Hazen Miss Lou McMillan, 
Mr. Fred Taylor and Mr. Stanley Em 
erson. Among those present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Harrison, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Barker, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harri- 
jon, Miss Katie Hazen, Miss Lou Mc- 
AfllHan, Miss Mary Harrison, Miss El
ise McLean, Miss Winifred Barker, Mr. 
Alex Fowler, Mr. Alex. McMillian, Mr. 
Stanley Emerson, r. Fred Taylor, Mr. 
James Harrjson, Mr. Fred Keator, Mr. 
Kenneth Inches, Mr. Cyrus Inches.

Mrs. Joseph Allison was hostess at 
a fashionable tea at her handsome re
sidence on Princess street, on Thurs
day afternoon. The interior of the 
house was a bower of flowers, potted 
plants, violets and large jars of chry
santhemums being in every available 
place. The conservatory could be lik
ened to fairyland, hundreds of tiny 
lights and Chinese lanterns swinging 
amongst the foliage.

Mrs. Allison received her guests in 
a gown of black lace, trimmed with 
Jet. In the tea room Mrs. James F. 
Robertson and Mrs. Alex. Wilson pre
sided. The former gowned In wolsteria 
with hat to match, the latter in pale 
blue crepe de cheue and hat to mate 
In the centre of the tea table was an 
exquisite bowl of carved Indian silver 
filled with white chrysanthemums. As
sisting at the tea hour were, 
ter Allison, Mrs. Wm. Allison, Mrs.

Mrs. Theo. Cushing, 
- g, Mrs. H. Pud- 

dington. Miss Mabel McAvlty, Miss 
Leslie Smithy Miss Nan Barnaby, Miss 

Flanders,

The Penchant for Euro
pean Titles Lures Louis
ville Girl Into Wedded

on
ects And Teachers 
s’ Club To Be Or- 
-Membership Con-

tlo icteg t< 
bb’Z C Public ,Auc-

lypeaHS
rdFTs, an<| bath. H 
^Biee of , I 
m be eeen wny

of sale This property 
mid would make a spier- 
further particulars, apply

Auctioneer,

Miss Christina Helane Arrives 
in New York for Season at 
the Metropolitan—Her first

rvsieence, Mu 
i'oiit*ning mh 
ed bf hut .flat 
more or lgU 
frutin now t| c 
Is Ini One orde

eat-
40x126 feet, 

afternoon
ling. VisitBliss. home. Kor

# ,
to

nay afternoo 
her sister, Miss

given in honor of 
rtrude de Bury, one 

of the season's debutantes. Mrs. Mul
lin received her guests in a gown of 
white satin, the yoke and sleeves be
ing of fine laçe, Miss de Bury being 
attired in white point d'esprit over 
white satin with bodice of heavy rutule 
insertion caught with white ta 
on either side. Hallowe-en decorations 
prevailed everywhere, in the drawing 
room, ferocious looking 
adorned the curtains, bats with wide 
spiead wings circled the chandlllers, 

with
brooms swept the walls and the never- 
failing pumpkin with large eyes lighted 
up the balls. Mrs. E. Simouds, go 
in cream serge with blue silk faciogo, 
ushered the guests Into the tea room 
Mrs. Vroom and Mrs. Wm. Hazen pre 

i*ed at the tea hour, the former weai 
mg a black velvet costume, with lace 
yoke, the latter In black lace, with 
panel of 
bodice.
most unique, a large pumpkin being 
placed in the centre of the table, 
around which were several witches' 
caldrons, minature wheelbarrow^, rab
bits perched on tiny boxes, and witch
es holding small boxes, all being filled 
with delicious bonbons. Assisting in

Ge’iNew York, Nov. 4.^Mlss Christina 
Hellane, whose father is a cousin of 
Lord Minto, Viceroy of India, arrived 
here yesterday on board the Carman 
la, of the Cunard Line, to begin a 
season with the Metropolitan Opera 
Company. She is a lyric soprano, and 
sang recently in Covent Garden. A 
contract to sing in the Royal Opera 
House in St. Petersburg had been of
fered her, she said, but she preferred 
to come to this country, not having 
been here before.

Miss Hellane, who In private life is 
Miss Ella Elliott, began her musical 
career as a violinist. She studied un 
der Ysaye and won a prize and then 
discovered "that she had a voice," as 
she remarked. Then she put aside 
her violin. She will sing In new op
eras to be produced here.

Nov. 2, 190».s for the new Y. M. C. 
eys has arrives from 
-esterday the work of 

was commenced, 
vtli be built 
m and it Is 
eady for use

he educational classes 
The fees for the differ- 
e been placed at a very 
1 it Is expected that 
I avail themselves of

To Marry Marquis de 
Charette Next Week— 
Is the Game Worth 
While?

sales Boll
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70 Princess Stl/^ 8T. JOHK, ri. B. 
Clifton i^hjbs Bulletins.

on a con-
expected 
in about #! %

T10HEER
black cats

A TOR SALE
îs^B Study.

study with the 
teachers and hours of 
e as follows:
Drawing—Tuesday and 
p. m. to 9.00 p. m„ Mr.

Law—Tuesday, 7.30 p. 
i. Five lectures will be 
of the following sub- 

*der named : Contracts 
A. A. Wilson ; Bills of 
promissory notes—Mr. 
Assignments and bills 

as Alward; Partnership 
: companies—Mr. J. B.

V .Jf mysterious looking witches
1New Yorkjjjk 

steps out inroTtn 

series of games between the Noble
men of Europe and the Girls of Am-

v. 5.—A new player 
e field for the great present occupied by 

College Avenue, » 
W post ofllce and 
ther wltb bsm.

carriage house, ice hou*. jÆT„ and about tour 
seres of land House ccfitinns twelve rooms; up- 
to dute pi limbing; oak tWini; electric light. All 
buildings in perfect condition. For further par
ticulars apply to FUEL* RYAN. Sack ville, N, B.

For Sal»—The house, at 
the subscriber, situated on 
few minutes' walk from churc 
Mount Allison Institutifs.

erica.
She’s Miss Susan Henning of 

Louisville and New York.
The game begins Nov. 10 at St. Pat

rick’s beautiful cathedral In Fifth Av
enue, New York. Miss Henning's op
ponent will be the Marquis de Char
ette of Brittany. He Is said to be a 
splendid representative of the Noble
men of Continental Europe, and they 
are expecting great things from him 
over there.

Miss Henning, however, has had 
some great coaching tor her part, she 
Is acquainted with most of the Girls 
of America who have played and lost 
in the game with the clever and shifty 
noblemen. If Miss Henn'ng fears tbai 
she will be loser sne uoes not show it. 
She Is said to be as courageous as 
any American girl that ever tried to 
win a victory in the game.

■ gI' BOY PUPILS OBJECT TO 
SURFEIT OF PINK TENS

mauve silk inserted in the 
The table decorations wereill WANTED

Î
b.

C p
*

WANTED—Four energetic Acung men 
of^good appearance t« pu^T good^thlng
and exclusive terrltoit^Address A. Mb, 
Clo Standard.I Mrs. Wal^

. ,***#£ -
500 High School Pupils On 

Strike in Cleveland — Boys 
and Girls Have Seperate 
Grievances.

lentary—Thursday. 7.30 
. m.. Mrs. E. S. Flake, 
and Commercial Arith- 
r, 8.30 p. m. to 0.30 p.

Davidson.
Arithmetic,

Keltic Jones,
Mrs. T. E. G. Armstron-

. m the tea room were: Miss Lou Me Mll- 
lian, in white princess gown of lin
gerie, with large black hat. Miss Win
ifred Raymond i 
.•hene Empire go

s £ rE"£
“Tte ÏÏ?JgST-Jf IB -e./w.th v.otot Æ

, . «yon. pawned her Jew- "«"Tl
els to get money for a dancer. Eleanor i week this afternoon until Monday *at wllh yellow roses, and Miss Mi- 
Patterson lost badly to Count Jos. morning. A meeting of the school 1A,veun.y in whlte eoilennt1' with iargt 
Gzlcky. who. even after he deserted board has been called Monday morn- Waek hat; Miss V Robinson In amyth 
her. stole their child repeatedly to ex lng to consider the complaints of the !at sllk ?lth whl,e ,ur Rusala" turban 
nm,t.,Tnel r''0“‘ her' Anna Reid, »1,. students which resulted in their Among the guests were Mrs Joseph Al
ii 00.001). who was beaten and abused walking out last Tuesday **son, Mrs " Allison, Miss Agnes
by her husband, Sir Arthur Aylmer. The main grievance of the bovs is Bllzzard’ Mra' R. C. Skinner. Mrs de
furnishes an opportunity for Miss Hen against the forenoon and afternoon Soyrea' Mrs Neatea- Mrs. Doody, Mrs. 
nlng to gall] some more valuable sessions They want to work during lohn McAvlty, Miss Audrey Bullock, 
points for her coming contest. the afternoons. The girls are object- Mlss olad>'9 Mis- Flanders,

Of course, the Investigation of all lng to the price on the luncheon ’1,lss Btavens. Miss Jean Ketohum, Mrs. 
these cases would he a tremendous menu, although the bovs of the foot- Walter Harrison. Mrs. Inches. Mrs. 
task for Miss Henning and perhaps ball squad assert that thev cannot Brtsco,t. Mrs. Robson, Miss Grace 
not worth her while. And these are cover their colors with glorv on Fisher. Miss Lily Raymond. Miss Olive 
only a few in which the girls lost. cream pulls and caramel Ice cream! st°ne. Misa lal“e Stone. Miss Mollle

or on pickles and cookies at one cent Robinson, Miss Marjorie I i1 V Miss 
each, t'up cakes and orange Ices Xellie Mclnerney. Mrs. Dover, Miss
they declare, are undignIBed aad un- Nellle Jauk' 'llas Leslie Smith. Miss 
manly. As to the double sessions Symonds. Mrs. V\. t’larke. Mrs. D. the go
the girls also have some complaint. Figeon. Mrs. C. Ralnnie Mrs. T. Pugs- was in charge of Mrs. Silas Aid wan!
They maintain that the art of domes- lay; Mra- Baars- M|as ? Stockton, Miss gowned In white broadcloth and large 
tic science, such as cooking, sweeping Haisy Britain, Miss Louise Ketchum, black hat. and Mrs. Will Starr In nale 
and washing dishes at home. Is sad- Miss Bessie Adams, Miss Thorne, blue princess dress of ladies cloth
ly neglected when they are compelled Mrs. Murray MacLaren. Miss Robson. embroidered with blue soutache braid
to remain In the class rooms all day. Mrs- c Allen. Mrs. H. Powell, Miss The table decorations were In Dink

Fearing that many might be won Kdua Austin, Miss Valerie Sleeves. a large bowl of pink chrysanthemums 
over by pedagogic eloquence, the Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Mul being In the centre of the table
strikers voted today against a recont 11,1 was again hostess at a delightful shaded by pink candle light. Assist- 

return provisionally bridge in horor of her slater. Miss de ing at the tea hour were Miss Marion 
and rushed to a Held of weeds near- Bury. Hallowe’en decorations were Belvea In blue foulard and blue hat 
by and adopted the cockle burr for onc' more in vogue, tiny pumpkins. Miss Katie Hazen while lingerie I
their emblem These were stuck witches caldrons and mlnloture fruits dress, with hat of yellow roses Miss tJite Cllnlc Asslsent Revs 
upon their lapels as a token of their flllrd with bon buns were placed on Fiances Hazen In a frock of white! LondoJEriJnd.
determination to "stick" to the cause e’ach ,able. the score cards having lingerie anil black beaver hat Miss: PractiJ ,i,nÆa to
of single session and solid food at witches painted on them. Tea was Gertrude Seoul and Miss Elizabeth EYE. EAR. NtfcVStND
reasonable prices. served at live at small tables, on Scovtt In white musltnes Among

which were placed mysterious looking those present were- Mrs Easson 
paper napkins m small paper rings. Mrs. Malcolm MacKay ' Mrs E »' 
which on being opened contained a Smith. Miss Alice Scofield. Mrs Wat 

n it* >°P »' was i,r White. Miss Alice Walker Mrs
a gilded nail. On forcing the nuts Geo. Smith. Miss Gordon, Mrs. Busby" 
open, each guest received a tiny favor Mrs. Geo K. McLeod M s Jack Mac 
of some description. The prizes were Lareu Miss Jack Miss PnrtnT won by Mrs. Lee Day. Miss Ena Mac ituMe. Mrs Will" Macîau^hhn Ï
Mre^' waRer K WWt"1 McMerney aad Vera Maclauchlln. Alts. Philips Rob- 
Mrs. Waltei \\ hite. Among the inson, .Miss Kathleen Holden Mrs 
guests were : Airs. Harold Schofield. Douglas Hazen Mrs Wales Àiiê- 
Mrs. Kellie Jones. Mrs. Lee Day, Mrs. symonds Mrs (-ha, Fairw 
Charles Gray. Miss Katie Hazen. Mrs.! Mta Alk-e Falrweatocr Mrs wlïtkr

rts;., a. s ETErvssE srKSS':‘Z.Kirs.rlH.B„ '
H. B. Robinson. Mrs. Easson, Miss . John 1 homson. Queen Square,
Winifred Raymond. Mrs. Walter Sa,s. ll08,(;ss at a fashionable tea on 
White. Mrs. J. X. Thomas, Mrs. D. I’rid*-V afternoon. The large halls,
Pidgeon. Mrs. W. A. Lockhart. Miss spa^Uti rooms and conservatory pre- 
Kathleen Mclnerney, Miss Grace Fish- ? ,ed a brilliant spectacle With mim
er, Mrs. J. M. Robinson. Mrs. Vfernon be,e!s 1,Khts- 'ropical plants, toilage 
McLellan, Mrs. Frank White, Miss ! ttoWtrs of all descriptions. Mrs.
Laura Hazen, Mrs. Frank Fairweather i 1 horn sun received her guests in a 
Mrs. Lombard. 'j black silk gown and Mrs. Walter Bar

On Monday afternoon Miss Audrey h,;r dau8hter. who received
Bullock was a hostess at a delightful | î'llh.“er' W0Ie a sown of white satin, 
tea in honor of Miss Stevens, who is îf1.thH tea room handsome electric 
the guest of Miss Ruth Flanders. ltg“l8 in flusters of artificial grapes.
Among those present were the Misses overhung a huge bowl of white chrys- 
Nelson. Stevens. Hope Strachan, Hazel allllieui,llus in the centre of the table.
Hall, Janie Stone. Ella Smith, Ruth “rs* Baraaby presided at the tea 
Flanders. Lydie Kimball Zillah Ran P.our rin a 
kine, Lily Raymond, Helen Haley. ,*■ r* H 

Mrs. L. R. Crosby. Germain street. w iet trimmings. Assisting 
entertained delightfully at bridge on lea room were: Miss Janie Currie, iu 
Tuesday eveuing in honor of her guest white Serge; Mrs. Alex. Wilson, in 
Miss Hope Strachan of Halifax. The pale b,Ue trepe de chene; Mrs. T. E. 
prizes were won by Miss Janie Stone, Armstrong, pale blue silk with 
Miss Humphrey. Miss Ena MacLaren: pluk roses: *'s. Percy Thomson, pale
and Mr. Allên Thomas, Mr. Edmund blue broadcloth hat to match: Mrs.
Ritchie and Mr. Hugh MacKay. Among Simeon Jones, old rose gown, hat to 
the guests were Miss Elise McLean. matcll: Miss Clara Schofield, white 
Miss Bessie Foster, Miss Janie Stone, broadcloth, large black hat with white 
Miss Ena MacLaren. Miss Mabel Me- p,umt‘fC Mrs. H. V. Schofield, pale 
Avity, Miss Margaret McAvttv, Miss blue m|6,lon silk; Miss Mabel Thom 
Hope Strachan. Miss Humphrey. 8011 • blue and white silk; Miss Leslie 
Messrs. Allen Thomas. Colin MacKay. Smilh- ma“ve silk, fur toque; Miss 
Arthur Rankine. Stanley Emerson, Nau Barnaby. pale blue fcfulard : Miss 
Hugh MacKay, Kenneth Inches, Fred EIlse McLean, white broadcloth and 
Crosby, Edmund Ritchie. white beaver hat; Miss Bertie Hegan,

Mrs. Arthur Likely received on while serge; Miss Gladyes Hegan,
Tuesday for the first time since her wbite broadcloth with soutache braid; 
marriage. Mrs Likely received her A,l8S Lou McMillan, black and white 

ests in a white satin gown with 
beaded embroidery on the bod

ice. Mrs. Joseph Likely received with 
Mrs. Likely. Mrs. George Warwick 
presided in the tea room, which was 
prettily decorated with pink < hrysan 
themums, and was assisted by Miss 
Eunice MacAulay. Miss Lillian Dein 
stead. Miss Lydie Kimball and Miss 
Jessie "Likely. On Wednesday Miss 
Bertie Armstrong. Miss Lillian Dein 
stead and Miss EtheleCreighton 
ed in the tea room.*

Mrs. Horace Longley was hostess at 
a tea on Monday afternoon in honor 
of her guest. Miss Agnes Brown, of 
Halifax. The tea room prettily de
corated with yellow chrysathemums, 
was in charge of Mrs. Charles 
assisted

mi WANTED.—Plain Sewing and dress 
making. Call at 35 /Unionist Ring 
twice. I

- n pale blue crepe de 
wn, with large picture 

een Mclnerney in pale
Edith Skinner. Miss Ruth 
Miss Mary Warner.

Miss Grace Fleming was hostess at 
a tea on Friday afternoon. Miss Arm
strong presided at the tea hour assist
ed by Miss Hat he way and Miss Shaw.
Among those present were: Miss Ly
die Kimball. Miss Jenetta Bridges.
Miss Marjorie Lee, Miss Nellie Mcln- 
erney, Miss Marguerite Wright, Miss 
Audrey Bullock, Miss Gladyes Bullock.
Miss Ena MacLaren, Miss Winifred 
Raymond. Miss Alice Hatch.Miss Meri- 
am Hat he way. Miss Vera Maclauchlln,
Miss Madeline de Soyres, Miss Hazel 
Hall, Miss Kathleen Magee. Miss Ma 
deline Hatheway, Miss Enid McDiar- 
mid. Miss Grace Campbell.

Mrs. Frank Starr. Carleton St., I 
entertained delightfully at a tea on
Friday afternoon In a gown of white „ _
lace, embroidered with violets. Mrs. Machines
Starr received her guests, the draw 
lng room being filled w ith pink and j 
white carnations. Mrs. Harry Rob
inson. gowned in grey voile, ushered 

ests to the tea room, which

English 
nd Spelling, for Boys 
—Monday and Wednes- 
n. to 9.00 p. m. Min. Sunan Henning, Who Will Marry The Marquie De Charette on No- 

vember 10.
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHY

srshlp Contest.
(Tedded to extend the 

5 the membership con- 
he married and single 
s been In progress for 
11 Nov. 20. At the 
single men are In 
i score of 47 points 
pponents’ 35.
*s are being added aH 
'hen the contest closes 

who have made over 
II be treated to a tur- 
the directors, 
foot to organize a har- 
nnectlon with the asso- 
vill take up cross-coun- 
i will also have charge 

sports and contests 
vlth the Y. M. C. A. It 

a small me inher
in' used towards 

to other meets as re- 
the association, 

m. Rev. G. A. Kuhring’s 
the International 8. 8. 
et. Last Saturday near- 
s were In attendance, 
class will meet tomor-

real typewritten u£t
any quantity from 1 -Me emJtLwhich she might gain information: Count Laroche-G 

Mary Wheeler, with $6.900,000, who 
married Count Pappenheim, was de
nied standing in court, and divorced;
Consuelo Yzenga, with $5,000.000 was 
deserted by the Duke of Manchester 
for a music hall singer. Eva Mackay, 
with $1^,000,000, was divorced from 
Prince Colonua. because he was un
faithful and squandered her money.
Elizabeth Carey, with $5,000.000 was 
forced to divorce Baron de Stuers be
cause he kept her a prisoner in his 
castle. Margaret Furman with $1,000.- 
000, got a divorce because her husband

Helpful Information.

V Mlep Henning has a vast amount of 
helpful information to draw from.

She knows about Anna Gould, who, 
with $15,000,000, lost out to Boni de 
Castellane, who wron by spending her 
money on other women, abused her 
and caused her to get a divorce. The 
cave of Helen Morton may give her 
pointe, too. Miss Morton married the 
Duc de Valencay, who 
her in short order by insulting her 
immediately after the wedding and de- 

her. Then there’s

71 Prince
V

She
SHOW CARDS

s,cns-i won out over

serting
Thaw’s experience with the Earl of 
Yarmouth, who extorted some of her 
$5.000,000 from her on their wedding 
day and deserted her. 
many pointers, too, in the case of 
Ella Haggin, with her $5.000.000, who 
married Count Festetlcs^de Toina. He 
tried a new but very successful sys
tem, deserting his wife after he had 

0 taken her among cannibals.
And their there’s Alice Heine, with 

$10,000.000 who lost out to the Prl 
of Monaco, when he excluded her from 
state ceremonies and forced her to 
get a divorce. The game thqt Prince 
Caraman-Chimay played against Clara 
Ward, with her $8, 
drove her Into bad company and forc
ed her to divorce him, is also 
warnings.

Alice

ing. A physician 
for some ti; 
man was serious.

In the meantime a detective 
gaged on the case by Mr. Cook. It is 
thought that the poison adminis
tered to Mrs. Cook was arsenic, of 
which there was a considerable quant
ity In the house for use as a medicine 
for a sick horse.

The family physician when asked 
about the case this afternoon, stat
ed that Mrs. Cook was now recovering, 
but it would be impossible for him to 
say what kind of poisoning she had 
suffered from, although he was led to 
believe it was arsenic. It Is unlike
ly that any action will be taken against 
the suspect.

ST. HURTS EE OflOEH 
GONE SUSPICION

There are New Home, New Domestic and 
other machines for jft. Genuine 
Needles and oil( all^hds. ! employ 
no agents. Buy inyroy shop and save 
$10. Sewing nUtoines and phono
graphs repaired. William Crawford, 
H*u Princess street, opposite Wbite

was summoned and 
me the condition of the wo-•harge 

will À A.
was en-

|
î* N

Fredericton. N. B., Nov. 5—Accord
ing to reports which have been made 
to the authoriti 
of St. Mary’s

full of being res 
poison.
16 or 17 years old. It appears that a 

Here are some other cases from day or two ago Mrs. Cook was sudden-

Professional.
es. Mrs. Harvey Cook, 
had a narrow escape 

poisoning this- week and suspi- 
has rested upon a young girl as 

isible for administering the 
girl in question is about

mentation to

Dr. A. PIERCE CROCKET *in’s Cadet Corps. .000, when he
thousand well drilled 
sed through the ranks 
hen’s Scots cadet corps 

organized, seventeen 
ring the corps’ exlst- 
Ided to the success of 

nnd celebrations, by 
ig Its services. At the 
here are 100 boys In 
ut only 40 uniforms. It 
o supply those required 
e raised $100 of this 
? anxious to obtain 250 
f $1 fro

al Hospital,
The

Mary Wheeler.
throat. 

50 King Square, 8t. John, N. & 
Phone Main 1164.
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Why Stanfield’s Use Nova Scotia Wool
rT'HE chief reason is because the Stanfields 

have never found any other wool that 
makes Underwear so 
Canadians.

barristers-at-law.&generous clti- 
work of thisthe 108 Prince lam Street,

St J erN. B.DATES
IN EAST KOOTENAY.

>«4 John B. M. Baxter, K. C.Standard.
Nov. 5.—A Liberal 

s held here last even- 
id idate for East Koote- 
mlng campaign. A. I. 
law firm of Law and 

he unanimous choice, 
andldates in the fietld 

Conservative, pres- 
I. Fisher and John 

îlallst. There is every 
other man coming out 
ent labor candidate.

peculiarly suited to OARRiafrE»-' ETC. 

FrnieepStrdat.

IfldfN. N. B

ft

t he salty, ocean breezes and healthfid 
climate, coupled with the rich grazing, give 
Nova Scotia wool a quality which is not 
found anywhere else.

Nova Scotja^wool is perfectly blended.
ooth, yet staunch and 

n be sVun like silk and

ST.
88,

/ POWELL ASHARRISON.\
%A BARRIS i-AT LAW.

EATHS.
I St j B^Hck 
mas/wffe of i 
i. Bj/wT 78 years. 
herMate residence Frt- 
p. In.

ik Building,

SI. JOHN. N. aIt is sof] 
rong. It 
inost like stdtl.

dstreet, 
the late '■

gown of gre 
Inches 1n a bli

wears
Garments, knitted of this 

fin\ wool, givXnrhe Jfesired warmth and 
notXeavy y6r biflBw;

y voile', also 
ack lace dress Crocket K& ^Guthrie,in the

DAUGHTERS SALE 
^ND TEA Barrister*. SoU^tor^ Notaries Ao, 

Offices, Kltciien opp. Post Office
FREDERICTON. N. B.

are
ssembly Rooms, Thurs- 
, Novembe^l l and 12. 
t 4 IP. vm Admission 

«% iA 25 cents. 
$ Wti^veniiig.

kaggeration to say that the 
:otia wool. The founder of

if no
udl o Stanfields get thi 

these mills did 
the Maritime Provimfcs.

4> 'ick of the H. F. MoLEOD,iva
t.iSOLIç/rOR, ETa 

yoya$CBank Building, 
|^ost Office. 

FREDERICTON. N. ffi,

to_ develop tfi BARRISTER_ p-raising industry throughout 
. xe farmers saved their best wool for him, 

and continue to send their %h grade wool to the Stanfield mills.
Then, too, this woolf reaches the mills i 

condition. There

mu
iralty Sale Office In tbe 

Oppos!
aid at Public Auction at 
r (so called), in the City 
. °» tfatuflloy. the Sixth 

ext. at 12 o - 
se of the Ex- 
ew Brunswick

Queen 6L

t»er now 
ider a d»

ShVc;h<Aneri "SAM

V’te'sï

in the best possible 
ng railroad hauls—no lengthy journeys 

ers. The wool is shipped direct to Truro 
sheared. Experts sort, clean and make it ready at once 

for its trip of transformation into Stanfield’s Unshrinkable Underwear.
Stanfield s Underwear is made by the only process which takes the shrink out of 

the wool before the garments are knitted.
The value of this discovery-made by the founder of the Stanfield Mills-is 

shown by the growth of this business, which is now capitalized at $750,000.00 and 
employs over 300 operatives.

StanfieM's Unshrinkable Underwear is made in 3 standard weights,
Light (Red Label), Medium (Blue Label) and Heavy (Black Label) 
and in 17 other weights and qualities to suit the requirements of 
every man and woman.

are no muslin. Among the guests were: 
Mrs. James F. Robertson, Mrs. <_%h 
ing, Mrs. Theo. Cushing, Mrs. Jewett 
Mrs. Clinch, Mrs. Chisholm. Mrs.Pres
cott, Miss Berryman, Mrs. VV. O. 
Raymond. Mrs. Hegan, Mrs. J. L. 
McAvlty, Mrs. John McAvlty. Mrs. T. 
McAvlty, Miss Ethel McAvlty, Mrs. 
C. Fairweather. Mrs. F. Daniel. Mrs. 
Fred Schofield, Miss A. Fairweather, 
Mrs. James Jack. Mrs. Neales, Miss 
Symonds. Miss Edith Skinner, Mrs. 
Gilles, Mrs. Barker,
Smith. Miss Gilles, 
uer. Miss Gordon, Mrs. Lockhart, Mrs. 
Walter Allison. Mrs. K. Soovil, Mrs. 
W. A. Lockhart, Mrs. Wm. Allison. 
Miss O. Stone. Mrs. F. Fairweather. 
Mrs. Murray MacLaren. Miss Bavard! 
Mrs. Warner. Mrs. Jack MacLaren. 
Mrs. G. K. McLeod, Miss Busby, Mrs. 
Frank White. Mrs. P. Robinson, Miss 
Kathleen Holden, Mrs. H. A. Austin, 
Mrs. J. Allison, Mrs. Dever, Mrs. W. 
Maclaughlln. Mrs. Gilchrist,
Vassie, Mrs. Walter Foster.

Mrs. James Mclnerney, Princess St., 
has issued invitations for a tea to 
be held at her residence on Nov. 11th.

Mrs. James F. Robertson. Carleton 
St., entertained at the tea hour last 
Saturday afternoon in honor of her 
slater, Miss Hooper.

Continue^ on Page 4,

CITY CORNET BUNDin the holds of tramp 
as soon as

*£1
:h Daf'of October. 1909.

■SJ Around 
the World PAIR
Commencing Tuesday Evening, 
Nov. 2. 1st Prize. Trip Tfcsket 
around the world, $500 

ticket to 
3d fcrize,

relai^and Seot- 
p/e trips to 

JT the United 
ffia, aggregating 
55.00. Tickets 
hall and from

EFT "R. RITCHIE,
j* City and County
LAN. Auctioneer.

Of*
2nd

prize, Trip 
Con., $250. 
et to England, f 
laud, $l5v. ty 
different cities 
States and cJ.ua 
a total of yFJl 
tor sale at the 
members of the band.

JAMES CONNOLLY, Pre*.
R. MCCARTHY, Trees.
H. M. McQUADE, Secy.

flnp tick-

St WINTER 

in «H the 
TVlTYLES

assistai Mrs. Geo. F. 
Mrs. A. O. Skin-

by, Ï Jb .up bel I & Son
26Uer matu St 1

Gray.
Jtiy Mrs. E. F Simonds. Miss 

Janlo Currie. Mrs. McIntosh Millar 
and Mre. Foss.

Misa Edna Austin was hostess at a 
thimble party on Monday afternoon 
In honor of Miss «evens. Mrs. Croc
kett presided at the tea hour assisted 
by Miss Audrey Bullock, Miss Sylvia 
Stockton and Miss Ruth Flanders. Am
ong the guests were: Miss Stevens 
Miss Grace Fisher. Miss Sara. Miss 
Mabel Barbour. Miss W Raymond 
Miss Gwen McDonald. Mias Audrey 
Bullock, Miss Smith. Miss Madeline 

Ue Soyres. Miss Sylvia Stock ton.

1MISSION HALL,r<>
The best dealers everywhere handle Stanfield’s Underwear. 

Catalogue showing styles, and samples of fabric, sent free for 
your address.« SCOTCH S0e/c0AL

To arrive eliortl^Vnother cargo of 
the Celebrate! J^tch Splint Soft 
Coal. Leave ko|# order at once, ae 
good eoft coairire liable to be scarce,

JAMES S. McGIVERN.
Agent, I Mill street.

FroHcet

Slaillekrs Limited.
MB* Its.

Mrs.

2
"our Store

e-rqji.
InceYvi1111am street.
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